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THE BAR AND THE BENCH. la j2 " U 5'
I OWE XO MAN A DOLLAR. pellets of earth from ant to ant until

placed at a sufficient distance outside to
prevent it rolliug back into the hole.

Their errors and stupidity are not more

conspicuous, however, thaa ajuong the

human beings.

An eminent English Judge, Lord Hath-erle- y,

once expressed his ideas of judicial
conduct and bearing in the following

terms ;

Seed Wheat. When a grain of wheat
germinates, the germ draws its first nu-

trimentits life-givi- ng principlefrom
what scientists call endosperm, which, in
a great part, is starch and gluten, and
from this the embryo wheat plant obtaius
the nourishment necessary to its develop

Says a Boston physician, has no equal as a hiod
purifier!- - ileariug of its niaiiy wonderful cures
after nil other remedies had failed, I visited the
Lahrntory, and convinced myself ofitg nuine
merit." It i prepared from ri!s, sno
IutI-- , ficii iif ' - highly effective, sum I

liny are eoMij.omni.-- d in s i. Ii .i mannt r as t

produce :ito!iilii:ii: rt?iiU.-.- "

Ob. do not envy, my own dear wife,
Tina wealth of our next-doo- r neighbor,

Bnfbid me still be stout of heart,
lAnd carefully follow my labor. -

You must know, the Tai-t- of those little
debts

That have been our lingennp: sorrow
I mid this liitfht! So well botli golorth
r
And Uake hands with the world to--

r These tiny creatures have a language
"I have always thought that honor and

dignity were best studied by not talking
about them, but by practical courtesy of

language, and by never allowing any out
ment before it is capable of depending on

the soil and atmosphere for sustenance j it glpasa !i , ik : t It I H Nil II J
js simply a question, then, whether a E8ET!ibreak of temper between any memln-- r of

the bar or the bench. The dignity of theshrunken seed, evidently lacking in vital-

ity, contributes as liberally the required I'.!. ! ',r'u.i; i e.Ob, the pmlifor j but a sharoe-face- d dog
ji ' .i.t.jo nmm mi liw collar.

by which they can impart to each other
information of a very definite character,
and not merely geiiqal signals,, such as
those of elarrq. It has been found that
ants fetched by a messenger seem, when

they arrived at the spot to have some knowl-

edge of the task wliich is awaiting them.
Their principal organ ffof speech are doubt-

less the an.tpnnic ; with these, .when seek- -

bench is best maintained by hearing tirst j

!M HARDW A p IT- - .TORrsea
Y11U flic licuiui a uu v" - '

Wliile Tin a kiug and yon are a queen,
For I we-ow- no man a dollar.

nourishment during the embry otic growtn
of the plant as a plump, vigorous grain of

cin e .t lie worst ea
all that persons have to say, by keeping
yourselves on your guard, and forming a
covenant with yourself, as it were, to let
every matter be fully placed before you,
ere you allow yourself to form an opinion,

wheat. It is not reasonable tp suppose

that H will, or that the plant will be aspur neighbor von saw in his coach to-da- y,

w?f 1. l.iaxvifo nnd his ilauiitinildaughter,
strong and produce as well, as when

'SI in" to communicate intelligence, they
touch each other --in a variety of. ways. plump seed is sown. There is no ques

sale and constantly arriving.
There is a possibility that they may have tion that much of the deterioration ot our

cereals is dug to the uhc of poor speds. W I

a language" of odors, for the various scents TYWK IKON U- -Ha ulft-ete- sniif mi eiiie in t :w .(VIM ,11 I I il S jif'I
n oil.gi vpn oft" by them-- are easily perceptible.

While we sat down at our toverless board,
To a crust and a cup of water.

I saw that a tear-dro- p stood in your eye,
' Though you tried your bestto conceal it;
I knew that the contrast reached your

heart, . ;
And you could not hejp but feel it;

Jiut knowing now, tliat our scanty fare
Has freedTniyriJicck from the collar,

You'll join mylaugh, and .help nie shout
That I owe no man a dollar!

A PLAGUE OF FLIES. lo roiuiU aiid square, rrmn !

i to G ineuVs. from 1"Under the inditence of anger it becomes

much less to pronounce a ueeisnm upon

the subject. And certainly you ought
not to disqualify yourself from the oilice

of a Judge by expressing strong opinions
when only one side has been heard, or

still less, when nobody whatever has been
heard.- That is not my opinion of judicial
dignitv. I will only say that during the
fortv-fou- r years I have been at the bar,

ri.w intrnse. Iii battles how. save by
I).. Haiid,

I'L' W MOI'LDS r ' : - . ' S '. i - ;t i i'l1
scent, can thev distinguish" friend from. -- a -j ..i

'i w?t?SAfter. a lapse of several mpnths afoe?

A Calcutta paper gives the following

account "of a plague of Hies: "When
people read of the plague- - of Hies of

Egypt, they are sometimes apt to wonder

wliat sort, of flies they were whether they
were our common and sometimes very
tiresome visitor, the housevfly, or whether

former companion will le received kindly
W1KK CLOTH fa- - screens. ..f v:ir:,..u -- i.
1517:. GY and .Jarriag" Mat-eiia- of all p::iii;i:-- .

SPRINGS and AXLES, for Wa'tTsirriatre.-- . !b;

I'RESEliYING KETTLES, brass and lined, fro,,.

Mt-e- t with won.lirml si;eet- - in Merenrial di- -

This neighbor whose show has dazzled
into the nest, but a stranger is killed and the nineteen I have been tin the bench,

More wonderful than their intelligence Tim:VE!
your eyes,

In fact, js a wretched debtor ;

I pity him oft, from my very heart,
And I wish that his lot were better:

is their organization. If separate they
1 1 lici.i'i I one I lu-- -Will fradieah rwould be helpless, and probably soon be

I have studied to act on these principles.
It is impossible for any man to say of

himself that he has carried them out suc-

cessfully, but at least I have never lost

si'dit of them. At the bar or on the bench

APPLE PEELERS. 100 .hz. retail 7.) cents,
WHITE LEAD ami prepare.! paints., ab cdois.
OILS, l nseed and machine, hiand?. V RN ISIU'.S.

COOKING ITTeiisils, all sui ts, sizes-- u in! st le-;- .

they were a species of mosquito, or what.
They could not well have been more tire-

some than those little sidorwalking, biting,
Why, the man is the veriest slave pliye

Pnr his rl.aliinr wife and daughter
Will live in stvle though ruin should

conieextinct. Mr. Belt observed a march-

ing column of ccitowt in the primeval for-

ests of Nicaragua. A dense body of ants,
four vards wide, moved, rapidly in one

lieuiKve riinph-- s and l!nnior- - from the face.

.VEGETIHE
i t

Come
So he goes like a lamb to the slaughter !

But he feels it the tighter every day, SAWS'!
t never had an altercation with any hu-

man being."

it is Tin: iii wav.

jumping green flies in India. Of these

Calcutta has had a veritable plague dur-

ing th? evenings of the past week. It has
been scarcely possible to sit at a table
where there was a light. These flies come

t ri':iia;-- s the nowcis.tisllpalloii Hi'direction, cxamiuingevery cranny aiii fal-

len leaf. At intervals larger and lighter
colored individuals would often stop and

That terrible debtor's collar !

Ph, what would he give could he say
with us.

That he owed no luan n- - dollar! run a little backward, apparently giving
orders. On the Hanks and in advance of

the main bod v, smaller columns wouldYou seem amazed but I'll tell you more; j

AVithin two"7 hours I met him-- ,

to flavor the soup, to improve the tea, or

to fill up the inkstand. They cover a

book if one attempts to read, or they set-

tle ou people's spectacles, or jump into
their eyes. If people talk they have to be

ta IBB i m a m mi
Is a valuable rvmcdv for ilciul i !ie.

ESETi!IE
Will cure Dvspcpsia.

VEG'ETINE
Iiesloren the entire system to a healthy

What 3"-- . Walter Whitman DUvorcred in
OjHiiinaa Letter Adlrer;sed to her lltix-b- a

tat.

Mrs. Whitman is like all the rest of
them. She loves Whitman as a wile
should, and she knows that lie doesn't
pass an hour of the twenty-fou- r where he
would be ashamed to take her. Still,

push out, which pursued the cockroaches,

grasshoppers, and spiders in the neigh- -
pneaking away with a frightened air

As if a liend had beset him :

Yet he. lied from a very worthy man,
Whom T met with the greatest idcusuic- - careful lest they draw in more than therborhood. A grasshopper, seeking to es

Wc eoulil saw ofi the north pole if we could get at it. DISSTOX'S
'Great Amtrican " has never been excelled: saws of all sizes

and for all purposes.
WELL BUCKETS;, puleys, chains and rope.
GLASS window, from S 10 to .'id x 44. Hlue Glass to order.

NAILS, cut. from y up s.'i per 100 lbs. From lO-pen- t
4. 'H to 4 cents. Wrought and horse shoe uails, variahle.

SCREWS, tacks. and brads of ail size and for all uses.

Blacksmith Tools, all sorts ; a patent drill, new and spljeudid.

ROPE, jute, ceisal, manilla. he-n- aud cotton, from to

BELTING, rubber and b ather, from 1 to 14 inches.

Horse Collars, horse and mule shoes, haines, and traces.
Edge Tools and boring implements in endless variety.

FARM TOOLS-an- d MACHINERY!
For all purposes of superior quality and equal to any demand.

Straw Cutters, Cradles, Plows, Rakes, Hoes and Shovels.
Iln-us-e !ur;ii.--h stock (in my line) complete
Saddlers hardware and tools, full assortment.

VEGETIN

needful breath. The streets have scarce-

ly been better than the houses, and we
have seen some people passing lamp-pos- ts

with handkerchiefs over their faces, and
others trying to protect themselves by

Qm

cape would ofteu leap into the midst of

the ants. After a few ineffectual jumps,
with ants clinging to its body, it wquU

soon be. torn to pieces. Spiders and bugs
which climbed to the top of trees were
followed and shaved a like fate. In

Whom I called by name, ami forced to
stop,

Though heaid he was not at leisure.
He held my last note I sp 1 held him fast !

Till he freed my neck from the collar ;

Then I shook his hand as I proudly said
'Xow I owe no man a dollar!"

when the earlier came along the other
day and slipped a letter under the door,
sin; seized it, fell into a chair and ex-

claimed :

'What ! a letter for Walter !"'

Yes, it was a letter for her husband a
plain brown envelope, and the super-
scription was in a solid business hand.

Removes the cau?e of Dizziness.

VEGETINE
KoIilvcs raininess m ti'.e htor.iacli.

T5iSVST CJ

'

-

he vigorous working of a fan, against
which which the insects rattle like peas.
To drive in an open carriage was like
meeting a hail-stor- and in some places
business, where pleasure is business, lias
been brought to a stand. Flies burn their

"A plot '
, she whispered: "disguised

hand plain envelope came to the house
ly mistake!"'

She held the letter up to the light, turn-oi- l
it over :md over, ai.il tli :i Iiega:1. to

Xicaragua the, vegetarian ants eat up
trees, and carry oil the leaves, to ure as a

manure, ii which grows a minute species
of fungus, on which they feed. They
evince a mutual sympathy and helpful-

ness, which to an equal extent can be

traced in man alone. Mr. Belt-- . placed a

Cures Tains in the I'aek.
V E G E T I H a

ciires KiiiiiL--v ';ii;!;'.int.
wings in the lamps of the biliiard-room- , . uj,at sj(1 woni,i ,', iM c;1se it turned

Ah! now you smile, for you feel the force
Of the truths Fvelwea repeating;

I knew that a downright honest heart
- In that gentle breast w-- beating !

To-morro- w J "11 rise with a giant's .strength
To follow my daily labor:

But ere we sleep let us humbly pray
For our wretched next-doo- r neighbor;

And we'll pray for the time when all shall
be free

- From the weight of the debtors collar-Whe- n

the poor'strwill lift, his voice ajidcry
"Xow I owe no man a dollar!''

it l La
- S q r-- r

t ltd j
Ts i in its cue ot -

out to be from a woman.
"May be from a widow," she mused,

"or from a sentimental young lady who

Table and locket cutlery elegant ami abundant",

Pistols from 2." cents to plated revolvers,
(inns from children's 40 sporting.
IRON GATES and FENCES, and jiate latches.'It if is - if any liv- -wants to separate u

I the threat lvaiedy fr tieiieral De'.'ilily.

and the dead Hies shunt the balls that are
gently rolling for a delicate cannon, or
turn them from the direct line to the
pocket. Even the Skating Kink had to
he closed. At the Corinthian the ent-

rance-hall was literally covered witli
them, the walls green with their numbers
and the floor carpeted with their bodies.

rvth and all other kinds fine and coarse.P.T?Lin"ivunt. varnish, white-wash- , horse, s

little stone on one to secure it. 1 he next
ant that approached ran back in an agita-

ted manner and communicated the intel-

ligence to others. , They rushed to the
rescue.: some bit at the stone, am tiied
to move it, oilier seized the prisoners by

the legs and pulled. They persevered

'
V E 6 E T i N E

to hi,f pc

j mg woman uure u aiicmpr to taue
him away from me. I'll nev.-- r iest till 1

poison her! Have 1 mavriet! a vi'iain. and
can I ever live through this ordeal

j She leamd back and wept a.--, ii' death
had invaded the house, finally, imbued

is MCKtlO'.VlCil.
1 insriiier inthe last and re,

ARE ANTS CIVILISED f the world.

"

Wine and ( i.b-- r Mills. Can- - Mills and Evaporators. J

Carpenters' Tools, splendid and more complete t'hAu ever and

Still a few more of tliem Machines left!
Gu!l;e one cine all, and see Sam Taylou. the paragon of K, R. CnAWFOiti's Cei.tetmiai

i --,. i ..

until they got the captive free. At the entrance to the bullet they lay in with something of the energy of despera- - i

j tion, she tore open the letter, pressed her
left hand to her throbbing heart, and '

i i am arePn J.y

STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
In Australia they have been known to heaps to the thic kness of a hearthrug mi-bu- ry

their dead with some degree of form- - j dYr the gas lights, and in the house itself
ality. The Texan ant removes any oinjn- -

j they were a great nuisance."
..5.- - ... ........ U ,.!(-,- - .mil f

read COME TO CRAWFORD'S.
''Walter Y'hitni:.n. to tlrav & Day.!

ilfilti I .Iflll II lIVill It-- ' II. IU"I -
i batchers, debtor, ibr thre hams, Mi.). rVefiretino is Sold by All Druggists.LOST DOGS IN LONDON.

The October number of the Quarterly
Journal of Science contains an article on

Our Hjs-foot- ed UivalVT the ants, which
may well cause us tojjejieve that, we are
not the only rational and civilized beings

fpn this globe.
Iet us suppose that we were suddenly

informed, on good authority, that, there
existed a race of beings who lived in
domed habitations, aggregated together
so as to form vast and populous cities.

lies it away. Ants who retuse to wor
.V.!. Hid Ni:K. KiI. rwnl I'l' .pl'i taasii.i) Wkkki.y t.
'.He l.'.t.T. K. UK! N!:i:. A

H As ill tj mHL.SUl'.SCjni'TION 1JATKS

4ire iut to death. Prisoners are brought
ii by a fellow citizen, handed over in a
very rough mauner to the guards, who
carry off the, offenders into the under

Hi . . .l'er Ye.ir. payable in
rsi. lu'inilis

As every one knows, dogs are often
lost in large towns, and roam about mis-

erably in search of their muster or mis-

tress. A sight of them in such circum-
stances is exceedingly pitiable. In the
Metropolis, a humane plan for succoring
lost dogs has been established. Some

t t iI ii 1 i 3 i ." JHIAlU'KUTIsl.Mi li.vll.s
orte 1')' 'i. one p l'.'.l.-.it- i n

t .vo p iLii.- ii ims :, . .

"ant ract rates fur nmntlis ori c.if

Mrs. Teal- -la.hvetsrs ai:', a benevolent
by, was enabled, by the aid of public sub- -

k 14 " C
... . ,

set ijjtioii-- , to get on loot a temporary j r 4 V f i mi'I., I 1 J-v7- - I,
.1VA.T

ground passages.
--The slave-makin- g' propensity and the

reliance upon Slavics occur in several
species, but not to the same degree. The
polyergttit rnfescen is absolutely depen-

dent or its slaves, and would, rather die
than work, Fannied mnguuiea, on the
other hand, has much fewer slaves, being
itself capable of --working as well as fight-

ing. Xo less variation may 'be traced in
the habits of ants, Of

the honey-secretin- g aphlden ami cocci

that, serve them as milch kind, some have
large herds, whilst others have none at
all, and if they encounter an rqdiis straight

that they exercised jurisdiction over the
adjoining tenitorv, hiid out regular
rofitfs, executed tunnels underneath the
beds of river, stationed guards at the en-

trance of their towns, carefully removed
any offensive matter, maintained a rural
police, organized extensive hunting ex-

peditions, at times even waged war upon
neighboring communities, took prisioners
and reduced them to a state of slavery ;

that they not merely stored up provision
with due care, but that they kept cattle
antl even cultivated the soil and gathered
in the harvest. W P should unquestiona-
bly regard these creatures -- as human be

HARD iFA it

JOSHUA TMLtS,
53 Lifhl Street, .

BALTIMOS.E, MD.

Buckeye 3Iowor and Koaper.

Sweepstake's T Iiroasher k Cleaner.

Eclipss Porta'cle Farm En?hes.

Ilion Wheal Horse Hakes.
Continental Feed do.tter.

Home for Lost and Starving Dogs, which
has existed since 1SG0. It is situated at
Battersea Park Road. Any dog. when
found and brought to the Home, is taken
in and succored under certain necessary
conditions. If a dog, after being housed
and succored, is applied for by the owner
(with satisfactory proof of ownership),
the animal is given upon payment of the
expenses of its keep. If no owner comes

FAt LiOV7 Lgures
Call

c-- -

No. 2. !;--

vi i:li
on the linder-iiine- ii

D.
Row,

S ill's

V II

btirv.N
ings wlto nau matte no small progress in I

forward, every unclaimed dog is sold fori Female
way kill and eat it, These aj)hidcs are
extremely destructive to fruit 4 and trees,
as they live by sucking the sap. The ants
watch them, with vjnderful care, and de- -

uuiiutit;.

!

ih

"It

the benefit of the institution, or otherwise i Saii Stet'I :iUi 52oV.
"7 i!l lie-- in oildisposed ot according to circumstances The-- Fail Scsslsn of

FoVUTil V K!i l'SDA V
r . i i r - . i : .

Charges Per Session of 20 Weeks :
ORDERS FOR PRINTING FROM

Responsible persons, or on cash remittances, shall receive

Walt Cast PJo'.
JMill Stcnss, Smut Machinss.

Bolting cfoTlis, Bating.

Mill Machinery in General.

Board, (exclusive of o: lights,)
Tuition in realnr Knirlish course,

icmi tneni u-o- auene.mes.
; The home i growing in usefulness. In

Instances of sagacity uuid design might j ouo vrar WH.(.ntIv inore than three tho-.t-b- e

easily multiplied. Careful observation s.1JHj l,,.e iPU1(i;v(1 (loi,.s Wl.rc vestored to
has shown that thejtnts are evoluting as t,ic,ir fonuel. owie,.s 0,.' stllt to new homes,
fast as fliejr short terms of life will per- - Maliv ,

Yt.VOYvr their favorites
mitthem. They are becoming more wise t5nough tl.. .,,.IK.V of this institution,
and more civilized yearly. End century j not onlv 1(.,!n.(1 ,.,;urIls(.s hH.mmi

Mi :rntc charpre? for extra studies.
Iv to Pres. T. M.For full particulars, app Mm OIRfePHL STTEhiTBH..Ior.es fi r catalogue.

ii. i). wilsox,
r7:0t. pd. i'res. jioard of Tnislee- -

civilization, and should-ascrib- e their ac-

tions to reason.
Among the hmenoiterai the lead is utir

doubtedly taken by the anfs, which, like
man, have a brain much more highly de-

veloped than that of the neighboring in-ieri- or

groups. I'erhaps the most elevated
of the formicide family isthe agricultural
ant of western Texas. This specie Js,j
save man, the only creature which' doei
not depend for its sustenance on the pro-

ducts of the chase or the spontaneous fruits
of the earthi A colony of these ants will
clear a tract of ground, some four feet in
width, around their city, ai;d remove all

- plants, stone, and rubbish. A species of
iniuute grain, resembling riee, is sown
therein and the field is carefully tended,
kept free from weed., and gr.arded :vgaiust

iiLANKS KEPT ON HAND.( 01T1T AND .H'STICE?but assist li fiimU l..v ,lri,.ii.m, in ; VjgrjJ tjjf 1010188 M 1T1G3 LlSl.marks nn advance. Who knows but that
perhaps iii the dim future they may as- -

(2G:6mo.)
mo name 01 ineir recovereo jiets as lor
instance, "It memory of Psijt," "For little

TIME TABLE WESTEaH'N. C. RAiLRCAD.

To take efl'ect Jane l:!d, 1S77,

sort rights which human, beings shall bo
bouud to respect ? P1MCKS STIUCTLT LOW.Fido," "In the name of darling Charlie,'' j JJTf rnvflv I

The mite from an old dog;" and so on. lbl)C D U I IJ'f-C- V
1 1 111 i t f

This deserving and well managed institu- - C.t) INC WEST.
OlIGANIZEI) II()TEL liOHBEUS. Onlv the '

-- lonthhf Magazine !enrti jo i.ucra- -tion is well worth visiting.
A i: nivt;.

visitor must be iirepai-e- to see pauiiul . . ,, , 1Travellers and sojourners at hntelshavo
, ... , . . .1 . . : f i i

occasion to no on tlieir e.iiMiii.u...si n.-- ...k-- .ne. u..o;q.pgreat guaru against T)e r f (.,)Iltriu,ltor, ;ncliuie, several
maiftuuing insects. When mature, the. robbery, a dispatch trom v lncago savs: '!lu,ul!,. j"1 liU iii'l""'1111 1,1 t111' i of the most listmrmsiied Authors oi tne pies
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a chamber-mai- d accomplice, robbed a le his master. Ami wnen :i sniil and a

large number of the gnosis atlhe Palmer j glance render too evident the fact that
House, in this city, of jewehy and dia- - you are not the person wished for, some-mond- s,

isjnuch more important than at fdng like a tear steals from the poor dog- -

V2 IS I
2 :

1 (."
- "J 0o
. . ' -- o -

contain onlv Original iateraitire.
SUBSCRlTIGN DHE YEAR oo.

SINGLE COPY V Cents.

ADVERTISING TERMSlirst supposed. Some time r.iro (ieorge i SK" s 'ye. i lie Iiappmess shown when
in Trii?t. Mortgage Deed-L- . Commissioners' Deeds. Sheriff

crop is reaped and the seeds dried and
carried into the nest. If this is done near
a larger city the latter regard it asjui in-- r

trusion, and a fierce, warfare results,
which ends in the total destruction of one
or the other side. The queens are treated
with great attention and installed in

The ant government is eomniunistie.
In ajb'rmieary there is no frace' of private
property; the territorythelmildings, the
gtores, the booty, exist equally for the

ee simple Deedoico i.n.i i ir- -t I, in fill1 wz ' ene year ftl.'a an ' 1

:')ccd. Chattu
one of the animals finds his lost master is
equally expressive.- - -- Chamber's Journal,

'7 -, no 4 Old Fort.
--h, no Henrv....

75 mi
" 5H I'll
' (i

o 1 8

0 o0
Mortgages. .1'ann Contraets. Marriage and Confirmation Certitic;ue,
Entries, and various other forms for sale at the

' - WATCHMAN OFFICE.

Rigneld, an English actor, was robbed at
a hotel in New York of several thousand
dollars worth of jewels. The Now York
Police have been trying ever since to
catch the thief and recover the property,
but. the Chicago officers have, evidently

d, -All eainmuuicationfi should he add
COING EAST.Mi;- -to CICEKO Y. IIAWKIS,

Editor ar.4 J'rnprielnr.

Live axi Pk.u Weight of Ttukevs.
Farmers frequently have occasion to

sell turkeys by live weight, and wish to
know what is the fair relative price be- -

DE. RICHARD H. LEWIS, ; National Hotel
'!.:!? i'ro'essor of Iisases of tb" I've iin! Earbenefit of all. The famjly among them done both, as a4ont 1,CHK) dollai-- s worth I t ween live nnd denil wehdit Tn fnvlrevi

scarcely exists, liarcly is the union of of the jewelry jgtolen from Mr. Eingoldii , 7 '
,. , . for the New ork market, where

in ti e SaviiMiua :hept.J

S'r.'u lit t lo the
RALEIGH, X. C. J

ourd hy the lay, S'i.O"".uiuuuii iu i);ti i v s iiuniss. vainer ai - KERR CRAIGE,
glitonug at jCatu, -

EY K a,d EAI

j STATIONS. Aitrtivn. Leave.
Uriir- - .. O0 A. M
Old Fort 0 12 A. M. d U "
Marion .' 7 07 " 7 10 "
Iiridpcwater 7 r2 " 7 .",." "
Morgat.ten S 22 " S 28 "
leard !' 9 10 "

i Hickory U " ft o2 "
Canova ID 2' 0 2.'! "
Newton 10 :; " 10 37 ,(

Catawba - Jl 2" ' 11 .. "
"Plotts 11 , ' 12 00 P. M

Sratesville 12 32 P. M. 12 "2 "
Third Creek ... 1 40 ' 145 "

i Salisbury . ' 30

Beautiful situated next to Capital Sl

the blood and feathers only are removed. '

the loss is very small. For the Eastern
markets the heads are taken off and the j

entrails are taken out. This makes a loss, j

of nearly one-tent- h in the weight. A
large gobbler was recently killed weigh- - J

ing ;H pounds. After bleeding and pick- -
'

Col. C. S. BROWN, Propr.RALEIGH, IT. C.
Uefers to the State Medical Society and

to the Georgia. Medical Society.
47:ly. uet'then F? S S 53 S S 55S3

a

' $ $ f p f; i. ! .mi i i ' " "

The Raleigh News.t e.ieu pmuus, a loss oi two, Tq the vyorkin Class We are now
pounds, or one fifteenth. When ready prepared to furnish nil classes with constant
for the spit he weighed pounds, a loss 1 employment at home, the whole of the. time,
of :U ttmiiitl. whieh nf.m-1,- - n.ti, tl. ! r for t heir spare moments. Business new.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON-ACOHHOBATIO-

H.

Great chanee to make money. II you
trr t ijr')lU you can get jrreentia.-ks- .

GOLDJ $5.00;
1.001

tides have also beeuyidtmtified by citizens
of Chicago wlio have suflered from thieves,
and it is thought the end is not yet. Af-

ter Barry was taken he confessed that ho
was one. of a regular gang of bote thieves,
extending fronj New York, to San Fran-
cisco. This gang works in divers ways,
but the most approved plan so far seems
to be the same oue adopted and success-full- y

carried out at the Palmer House.
The band has brought intt)- - requisition
several tdirewd women, who have obtain-
ed positions in the leading hotels as ser-

vants, but whose real object was that of
getting the locality of the rooms of those
guests liable to be the 'best fixed,' and
learning to a hair's-breadt- h the exact hour
wheu they would be out the longest.
Then, when skeleton keys and other tools
required had been prepared, at an ar-

ranged time one of the gang would slip

e neeii a pers n In every town to take
sultsenpTtoii.'s for the lanrpst, eheanevr

DAILY, one year, --

WEEKLY, one year, -of the weight. When the market requires

tlie mala and fi'male nvstended beyond
life actual intercourse, all provision for
the future young devolving upouthe lat-

ter alone? the former being speedily kill-

ed, as he is no longer of any use. The
females ue the larger, stronger, and more
long lived. The workers and. lighters are
sexless ; tothem belongs the real govern-
ment of the ant-hil- l, and they provide for
jts enlargement, well being and defence.

Ants are sometimes very stupid in re-

gard to small things, but in many instan-
ces they displayed remarkable sagacity.
Mr. Belt, iu bis "Naturalist in Nicaragua,"
tells of a column of ants who were cross-
ing ajvatercourse by a small branch not
thicker than a goose quill. They widen-
ed this natural bridge to three times its
width by a n umber of ants clingi ug to it and
to each other ou each side, over whiclLthe

j pqlumn passed four deep, thus effecting a
a great saving of time. Again, the ccitoi
legionis, when attacking the hill of
pther species, digs "mines and passes the

and b"st IHusl rated, tonrily publication i

"Seud Vostal Card for Sample Copf-- j

THE RALEIGH NE? JAddress
. Raleigh,-1- "

the New York style of dressing, the price
is 15 cents a pound, live weight, or less,
if the labor of dressing, be counted any-
thing. In the other style of dressing, if
the price were '30 cents, the farmer could
sell for IS cents, or less, live weight, with-
out loss. Farmers who never tested the
loss of weight in dressing, often submit to

in me worm. Any one can oeeome a successful
a?ent. Tne most elegant work ot art. plven free to
subscribers. The price is so low that almost every-
body subscribes, one ajrent reports making over
1 150 a week. A lady aent reports taking over 4m)
subscribers, in ten i;iys. All wno cnjra?e make mfin-eyta- st.

i ou can devote all your time to the liusl-nes- s,

or only vour spare time. You need not be awav
from home over nlglit. You can do it as well as
others. Full particulars, directions and terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. It vou want pro-
fit ' ie work send us your address at once. Ii costs
nc i'iing to to the business. No one who engages
fa'"; to make great pay. Address 'The People's
4 3-- : mat," Portland, Maine. 4?:l v

lifT'it and profitable. Persons of eiihtr s-- x

easily earn from 50 eents to $5 per evening,
and a proportional sum by devoting their
whole time to the business. Boys and girls
earn nearly as much us men. That all
who see this notice may send their address,
and test the business we make this unpar-
alleled offer : To such as are not well sat-
isfied we will send nc dollar to pay for the
trouble of writing. Fill particulars, sam-
ples worth several dollars to commence work
on, and a copy of Horn and Fireside, one of
the largest and bestlllustrated Publications,
all sent free by mail. Reader, if you want
permanent, profitable woi k, address George
STIXSOV At Co.. VnvtlnnA. Msioe.

I liave fitted npan Omnihtis and Lagqage
Wagon which are always-read- y to convey per-
sons to or from the depot, to and from parties
wedd ings. &c. Leave orders at Mansion House
or at my Livery & Sale Stable, Fisher street
near Railroad bridge.

M. A. BRLNGLE- -

Aug. 19. tf.

Blactnier aai Hfiersoi,
Attorneys, Counselors

. and Solicitorsr
SALISBURY, X c

Januay22 1876 tf.

the deduction of three or four cents a
pound for the middlemen, who are inter- - IXOWIS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBEin and exec ure tie work planned by the ested in making this large difference. Cheap Chattel Mortgages,

ard various other Llanks for sale heieI Philadelphia Times. FOR THE WATCHMANwomaf .


